principle which, by regulation, supported the maintenance of structural safety (fire protection, space allowances) and organiza tional adequacy, maintenance of by-laws, authority and professional qualifications of employees, which can be those applicable to all health institutions, but considered that services to be offered (quality of care, staff/ patient ratios, standards of records, methods of medical audit, and so on) should be in the hands of accrediting bodies or as a con dition for additional operating grants. If the standards are set by government at a minimum level so that all existing bodies qualify, then in many cases this becomes the basis of financial support by government; or if the standards are set at an ideal or optimum level but government funding is denied, or adequately qualified manpower is lacking, then the institutions are operating 'illegally'. The recent court decisions in Ala bama regarding rights to treatment illustrate this dilemma. 
quirements to be achieved or assessed for its operation -in fact, every peace officer is presumed to have the same skill and responsibility. Moreover, since the Regis tration Board presumably will, or should, apply the same standards for the perform ance of common duties to all applicants, why the 'pre-screening' through professional associations which, with two exceptions, are not even statutory licensing or registration authorities for the professions concerned. Will they adopt similar qualifications? Hopefully, the Board will quickly move to consider the qualifications to practise the real skills possessed by the various profes sions.
Although under the Act advertising is prohibited to Registered Therapists, this hardly seems necessary since, with their only defined privilege being the issuance of one detention certificate (so long as the other is issued by a physician) it is doubtful whether we will be exposed to large neon signs read ing: "Registered Therapist -Get Your Involuntary Admission Certificates HereDiscount Rates." 
